Blasting is a substrate processing technique during which spherical or granular materials made of metal or ceramics are jetted against the surface of substrate using compressed air. Blasting causes a variety of effects to appear on the substrate because the blasting material collides at high speed on the surface of substrate. As causes of influences exerted on the substrate, colliding pressure or particle shapes of the blasting material are conceivable. Results of this investigation are summarized as follows. In the range of blasting distance h at 10 -150 mm, the maximum colliding pressure Pmax became highest at h = 10 mm. Moreover, the blasting surface area increased with an increase of h. Pmax went up as the blasting pressure increased, and suddenly dropped with an increase of h. The colliding pressure P was hardly affected by the type and particle size of blasting material, but was greatly influenced by and h. The arc height H was larger with steel shot than with steel grit. Shot had greater influences than grit on work hardening. Under the peening effect by blasting, work hardening was induced and the fatigue strength f increased. The removal ratio of specimen are different in each particle size.
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Blasting material(grain) Steel shot Steel grit Quantity of blasting material Q (kg/min) 13
Blasting time t (s) 4,7
Blasting pressure (kPa) 400,500,600
Blasting angle (deg) 90
Blasting distance h (mm) 10,50,100,150
Chemical composition (wt.%) Fig.3 Relation between distance from nozzle center X and colliding pressure P (S40).
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Relation between distance from nozzle center X and colliding pressure P (G40). 
Relation between blasting distance h and radius r.
Fig.7
Relation between blasting distance h and maximum colliding pressure Pmax. 
